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Date: - 23.02.2022

District Darjeeling.
Fatema,

(4) Aslam & (5) Nazia

Respected Sir,

l,Smt.NiluBiswakarma,wifeofBijayBiswakarma'residentofMasjidPara'
post office and Police station Bagdogra, oistrict Darjeeling, Pin-734014' west Bengal'

lndia, wouid like to state that some ciays before I haci undergone a operation and is

under treatment. I anyhow open my shop everyday and sit. at the shop to earn my

livelihood. on22.07.2022 at about 10.15 A.M. when'l opened my grocessory shop and

wasstandinginfrontofmyshopsuddenlyonegirlnamelyChanda,D/o.Md.
Hasimuddin & Fatema, R/o. Masjid Para, P.o. and P.S. Bagdogra, District Darjeeling,

pin-734014, west Bengal, lndia, pushed me irom sideways. I was about to fall but

anyhow managed to siand and asked chanda about why she pushed me. chanda on

my query stated to use slang language at me and threatened me' I am a patient and I

have to take care of myself and if I fall I would get injury in my operation area' I didn't

sayanythingtoChandaandwentinsidemyshop.ThematterWasoverbutaftersome
time Chanda along with her family m 

' 
rs, namely (U Md' Hasimuddin' S/o'

Unknown, (2) smt. Fatenna, w/o. Md. H olin, 1a1Aslam, s/o. Md. Hasimuddin &

Fatema & (4) Nazia , Dlo.Md. Hasimuddin & rat"'na, All R/o. Masjid Para, P.o. and

'P.S.Bagdogra,oistrictDarjeeling,Pin.T340l4,WestBengal,lndia,cametomyshop
and started quarrelling with me without any issue' I was alone at my shop' when I

asked them what is thl matte they without listening my talk came inside my shop and

started physically assaulting me. They were using slang & abusive language at me' I

requested thern not to assauit ine as I have undergone operation but they didn't listen

to me and physically assaulted me. lwas totallyihocked' lhave been humiliated by

the abovenamed persons. i was late to lodge the FIR as I was not well & suffering from

body pain due to their physical assault. t # ueing mentally & physically harass bv (1)

Chanda,(2)Md.Hasimuddin,(3)Fatema,(4)Aslam&(5)Naziaunnecessarilywithout
any cause. lf it continues then i rrrr. to leave my house and shop to save my self'

It is requested before you in folded hand to kindly take strict necessary action against

(1)Chanda,(2)Md.Hasimuddin,(3)Fatema'(4)Aslam&(5)Nazia'sothatthistype
of incident never takes place again'
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Officer-ln-Charge,


